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Our Democratic exchanges nre
full of the comings and goings of

Democratic candidates those
days, and it will o continue un-

til the primary in Mny. After
that there wont be half so many

good fellows n the road.

How often we notice persons
drive up to a hitching post, hitch
their horses with a halter good
and st rong, and never once think
of relieving the poor animal's
.neck by unhitching the check
rein. We have noticed horses
left in this condition for hours,
while their owners were shop-

ping or visiting, turning their
heads nnd necks any and every
way they pleased with ease and
comfort. We sometimes wish
the owners of the poor faithful
servants had to hold their heads
in some unnatural position for
the same length of time so they
could learn how it pes to be tor-

tured in the neck. Did you ev-

er hold your head in an unnatur-
al position for a long time and
learn how the leaders in your
neck hurt? Jutt try it some
time.

Keep Your BUlrt On.

We trust our great and good

friends of the Republican Press
will not tear the only shirt they
have off their back on account of
recent rulings of the Postoftiee
Department as to continuance m

office. These things have hap
pened before and like Jonah's
gourd vine have withered in a
day, that is.with the officers who
puts them in force. President
Hayes was the first to try
the thing on but when he went
out of office the men who held of-

fice under him went with him.
President Cleveland was the next
one, and his Postmaster General
had to invent the term "offensive
prrtisanship" to get rid of the
pressure, so he could "turn the
rascals out" and they got them
out. When Harrison came in he
simply went back to the custom
of the nation from its foundation
and put his Republican friends
in office. When Mr. Cleveland
succeeded him, you heard no
more about, "offensive partisan,"
or "turning the rascals out."
He just simply followed the cus-
tom of his party and put his
Democratic friends in office and
just before the expiration of his
term tried to secure them in
their places by extending civil
service over several thousand of
them, but it didn't work.

President Mclvinley put his
Republican friends in and turned
Mr. Cleveland's friends out, ex-

cept M r. Cortelyou. V suggest
tiiat our friends keep their eye
glued on that word "excellent"
and see wliat comes out of it.
As long as a chief magistrate has
the jniwer of appointment, these
things will come and go possibly
gradually increasing the power
of the officer making the appoint
ments. The only w ay to check or
curtail this power is to make the
offices elective us most of theui
ouglit to be,. Excellent is a
mighty gxd word, and an excel-
lent officer is a superior one, no
other like him, there art1 no ob-

jections, complaints or faults to
be found against him. How long
will it be before Postmaster gen
eral Cortelyou will have more
criticisms of his iot masters
than he can find pigeoii holes
for? He will oon begin to think
there's not an "excellent" one in
the country except here and
there an Elkins that spurkles
like a "gfin of purest ray

uuioijg the host of mud
sills he has in hisseniee. Let

J r-- ...

forces ko as to carry the state of
Missouri mid get all the appoint-
ments the (Governor has to make
and fuss over them awhile.

Not all the Demoem-ti- e cu ndi

dates have aunounced in our Kich

Hill Democratic paper. Those
fellows up at the forks of the

creek had better look a little out.
Osage has the next largest dele-

gation in the county.

C G. Weeks, deuntcratic can-

didate for county clerk, took a

trip last Friday to a sale out near
Hume. He found the roads quite
muddy but thinks his fences are
in pretty fair condition in How-

ard township for this early in the
season.

We are in favor of the Austra-lia- h

ballot system in its purity.

Put the name of every candidate
for each office on one and the
same ticket, ltepublicans, Demo-

crats, Socialists and Prohibition-

ist and let each voter determin
for himself who he wants to vote

for. Let the tickets be furnish-

ed by the state, county, town
ship or city as the case may be
and make it just as easy as pos

sible for the voter to designate
his choice.

pension decisions

y tin AftsUtant Hecretwry of
the Department of the

Interior.
Dependent relatives.

Claimant and her minor son were
slaves when said son abandoned
his master and mother in 163,
and enlisted two years tliereafter
never having in any manner con

tributed to his said mother's sup
port. Heed, That as claimant's
said son, the soldier, never con-

tributed to her support, and was

not legally bound so to do, she
was not dependent ujxin him for
support at the date of his death,
and not pensionable as a depend
ent mother.

Sekvick - desehtion. The
claimant did not serve DO days
during the war of the rebellion.
The Government will not credit
time spent in desertion in esti
mating length of service under
the act of June 27, 1890.

Helpless minor. This child,
although sound in body, being so
deficient mentally that he con
not learn, has no memory, will
work only under constant direct
personul oversight, and will not
be employed by any one, even
for his board only, is helpless
within the meaning of the law
and hence payment of pension
sltould be continued.

Line op ih.ty-ausen- ce from
UOMMANli. Tho claimant being
absent from his camp, by jer-missio- n

to visit a nearby town,
in pursuit of his own pleasure
and recreation, and being injured
in thy right eye by an accidental
blow from a fireball shot from, a
roman candle, during Christmas
festivities in the town, was not
in line of duty, and is not entitled
to pension on account of such in-

jury so incurred.
Death cacne insanity.

Claimant's husband's death by
suicide, by reason of his insani-
ty first appearing after his en
listment, is deemed to have been
contracted in the line of duty,
no other cause for his mental de
rangement appearing from the
evidence.

Walnut Street M. CCliurch,

Preuching at this church each
Sunday at 1 1 a. ui. and 7:.'k p. w.
by the pustor.

Sunday School at a. in.
Junior League at p. m.
Epworth League at t5:'J0 p. ax

Prayer meeting on Thursday
evening at 7;U0.

Thy public are cordially iuviu
ed to attend.

l p. TtMPUTUN, rnkltifi

Car CluUitaj Offer.

We believe in offering the read-

ers of TliK TimifNK the best
jMssible inducement to indulge
their taste for good literature by
offering the. special bargain you

will see on our first page. Head

it, and then send us the price of

the subscription for the best
offer ever made for good reading
up to this date. Just think of it.

Thk Tkikcnk, - SI. IX)

Womans Home Companion, l.(0
Cosmopolitan, 1.00

Review of Reviews, -

Total,
Our offer for the four is just

one-half- , or ;).IK.

fcupt. lveV Lettsr to Teacher.
Examinations and uiocokks

again. Enclosed you will find
the examination ijuestions for
the third quarter. No Quarter-
ly Reports are sent out this time.
These reports have already ac-

complished all. that Was desir-
ed of them this year, hence they
are discontinued for the remain-
der of the school year. It will
be necessary, however, for teach-

ers to hold the quarterly exami-

nations and to keep the Class
lieeord as part of the permanent
records of the schools. The
Register shows the attendance
and punctuality; the Class Roc- -

ord shows the scholarship. To
gether they furnish a complete
record of the work of the school.
It would be more convenient,
perhaps, to have only one book
to show this complete record. I
think the Missouri School Reg-

ister does this.
COCNTY GRADUATION ONCE MORE

Parents, as well a pupils, are
interested in County Graduate m
A large majority of our sc1k!s ;

have pupils who intend to take
the county examinations next
spring. Are you getting your
pupils ready for these examina-
tions? Do not neglect Literature
and some work in Agriculture.
It is proper to urge pupils to
finish the Course of Study. Per-

haps a gtxxlly number of those
who graduate from the rural
schools will attend some god
high school. If teachers can in-

duce pupils to go on to higher
and better things, they are doing
a good work.

This year the sevetith grade pupils
will Ik? allowed to take the county
exauiluatloua lu Physiology aud

For "Tiii
Babies

Fat is of great account
to a baby ; that is why-babie-s

are fat. If your
babv is scrawny, Scott's
Emulsion is what he
wants. The healthy baby
stores as fat what it does
not need immediately foi
bone and muscle. Fat
babies are happy ; they dc
not cry ; they are rich
heir fat is laid up foj

.ime of need. They art
lappy because the 3' an
:omfortable. The fat sur
ounds their little nerves
ind cushions them. When
they arc scrawny those
nerves arc hurt at every
ungentle touch. They
delight in Scott's Emul-

sion. It is as sweet as

wholesome to them.

Sm4 for frm $ampU,

t $t Ik Jl Klf r 1

Ol furm ( a ltbl U f ski
wrr;r at every kvula 0

Scott 4 Bitumit Chmlt$
MdiM furfitml

Jfcm rr

f Geography with tlit eighth grade
t pupils. These subject mny l' fin-

ished In the seventh grade iinywny.
All seventh grade pupil wlio make
a grade t 80 jx r cent lu these
lir..!ii lie will have their grades re-

corded for next year. It seem to
me that till seventh grade pupil
who enn should take these esninlnu-tloi- m

thin year nnd have that much
work done for next year.

THK NTMOOt. 1.IHKAKY.

Have you a library In jour "school?

If so, well n ml good. If not. why
not? I hope that every teacher In

the county will feel the duty ami the
responsibility of starting n library
la his school, or of adding it few vol-lim-

to the oue ulreedy started. 1

know that school hoards nre often
backward aUuit dolus anything In

this way; but sometime It U neeer-sur- y

for the teacher to take the In-

itiative and tind the means. Sevetnl
teachers have done well In this mat-

ter this year: and that. too. under
unfavorable circumstance la some i

own. What others have done you
can do. If the school board wont
appropriate auy monc for a library
Ket up n Imx super. n pie socIh! or
an entertainment of some kind and
make a lew dollars. This will start
a library or add a few volumns to
the one already started. A few
good books In the library will be of
Invaluable service towards strength-
ening mid enriching the class work.
Then they furnish the means for
good reading both fortius pupils and
for the parent at home. 1 do not
wish to appear too Insistent In this
matter: lint I know that the library
movement will greatly Improve the
schools of the county. The teacher
1 the educational leader in the com-
munity. The eople exject ltlm or
bertotake the lead. Throw your
whole soul into the work and there
is hardly ny possibility of failure
The people will follow where you
lend: provided, of course, your lead-
ership Is guided by tact nud Judg-
ment.

O.N THK NnMK STKRTVH.

Several teachers liavu put tlw larg
er portion of tlw school year behind
them and are looking forward to tin?
close of school. It U n good time
D'w to stop and take a view of
your work and of jourwlf. Uoyou
thoroughly renl!e that tlie cnwntinl
tutors of tl? schil are the child,
t ie teacher and the eternal tire that
comeii from soul contact? That
while the school exists fur the child,
the teacher Is tlio determining fac
tor? Do you know that the school
will never W any letter than tho
teacher? That his problem always
has It-e-n and always will U how to
touch nud awaken every child lu his
presetice'. The teacher will succeed
us a real teacher lu lust the degree
that he does this. treat urmktj of
untaught chililren sit day by day In
the presence of teachers nud never
rext'lve a messiie. No lire Is struck
out, uu life U awakened Into new
being. I hope you have, lu tho
mouths that nre gone, always made
the. child supreme; that you have
dally gone e your ciasse thor-
oughly prepared for the work and
with clear-cu- t truths to present;
that you have your school tuor-uuglil- y

orgauiKHl, and thut you
have made your work so
that no shadow of ludlffervnce has
fallen s your school. If for any
reason you have crtiiltted your In
teresl to lang!illi, now Is the time
t renew your i neruy. 4Thls Is,

the crucial time. It Is much
cosier to hold the school to good
work the holidays than after
that time. After the holidays coiiies
toe ipiestloti of Increased tardiness
and ultMence from school and tlie ten-

dency of pupils to drop out of
school. All these must Is' Overcome,
if (MHislble. Uememls-- r that no school
can Is' doing the U-s- t work when
therulsmuch of these. The teacher
who call overcome, these conditions
and who can hold the y of
the child up to the highest notch Is
lite one who can meet the test, and
t ie one for whom higher positions
and better sulurles uru ready aud
waiting.

KAHT ll.lV SI'OUKHTlO.NS.

The close of your school term may
not only have the usual entertaining
featureIt Khould also have nil edu
catlve value to the community. Ar
range it definite program of 'your
work Mild ten j It to your patrons
with un Invitation to Is- - present at
least 11 part of the time. You might
take two or three days for reviews
aud oral examination. Write the
ijucHtlotis on slips of paH-- r and have
tie pupils draw their questions
Tills will keep up a lively Interest.
Prepare uu exhibit of your school
work maps, drawings, coiupoul
tlous, solutions, etc. These, or any-
thing else, that will serve to bring
the community and the school to-

gether. Teachers who take the pa- -

tr urn Into their conltdencu uud
solicit their usuolly
Uud 11 ready sympathy uud hrlp und
encouragement lu tliclr work. IVr
haps 1 may be uble to attend the
closlug cxirclws ol some of the

Jschouls
I I hi what luu will 1 do Uot wish

llifid 1 w UKiaic i;uv no "oi nose your
.fUtr:

May Manlon
Fashion Sheata
far
MARCH. NaJUfAMiY miirn nr. li v

Mens' Gloves.
Note tlieno very low price on mens' warm whiter glovei

nnd profit thereby:

25e. MKNS' lil.OV KS l!k Mens' superior lleeced
cotton Jersey gloves, worth i, for

5e MKNS UhtlVKS Xk Astracan back, kid palms.
An excellent glove worth u0c

.jOc MKX tiOLF ;i.t)Vi;s 8V- -

good and serv livable and an excellent value;wortU WV, for.

2.kt MENS JEltSKY MITTENS l'lc Fl.vced .Jersey
mittens with nstraenn backs, dependable; worth 2oc, for.

.'.(V CADET (JEOVES Xk: A kmm1. heavy lined, calf
glove, cadet slue; worth every bit of 60e, for

JWc BOYS MITTENH lOe (Jood lined leather mittens,
which are warm uml durable; worth jc, for

May Manton If

Why Buy McClure's?
McClUre's Magiulne Is bought and read la homes not liecnuse It Is X

magaxlnc, but tiecMiisc It Is thk iiingaxlne.
Kikst Thk 1'iim k. It costs but one dollar a year, or less than ten

cents 11 number, for over thirteen hundred two c.tlumn pages of rending
matter. This amounts lu actual bulk
costing nny where from a dollar to two

Nwoni tJCAMTV. The reading matter Is written by America's
writers the K-s-t short story writers, the lt writers on timely nrtlcles,
the U-s- t writers of Important wrluls, such us Hchurx's Rcmlnlscencea or
linker's Railroad articles.

Thikh Ti.Mi.iNKKS. The reading matters in Methire Is not only good
It Is not only entertaining, amusing. Instructive ami Inspiring It Is also
about the subjects In which you nnd nil Americans are iniwt Interested nt
the time. No subjects In the next twelve month nre going to in-- so Im-

portant ns the question of railroad rates and rebates nnd the ((tic-stlo- of
of life Insurance, lloth of these ijuestions will Ite discussed by authorities
in nn Impartial, cnrt-ful- . Interesting way.

Kot KTH ItsCiuuactkk. McClure's Magaiine Is not edited for chil-
dren, but nt the same time, there Is never a line In It that nny young girl
might not read. It advertising pngvs nre as clean as Its editorial pagvi.

McClure's Magazine
In your liome Is Intended to work only for good. Hend fl.00 to-ln-y for
one year's sutiserlptlon, or leave an order at your book-mor- e .Novc'tutier
and fre with new subscriptions for 1U0.

H. K. McCIA'ltK OIMPANY, il T.ust :3d tstnt-t- . NKW YOltK
Y'ott run earn n gosl Income I y taking tip the biislmv of

ulrlU-r- s for McClure's. Ills clean and it publlcnttoii
ony man or woman would line to represent. The pav Is sjjc (or each t 00
subscription. In addition to big cash prlxcs for the let work. Write
to-da- y for full particulars.

school tenn without showing to the
that you have Uvu a factor

for giMsl In the eominunlty during,'
the past few months.

If you are afillcted with nny
disease whatever, acute or chron-
ic, including diseue of women,
rectal disease, disease of atoinach
liver, kidneya, and nervous di
sease, also eye, ear, nose and
throat, you can be treated tuc- -

ceBfully nt the consulting de
partment of the Catcatone Medi-
cine Co., N. Oth at.. Kich Hill.
Mo. Consultation, exemiuation,
and advice free.

MUtourl Paelfle Time Card.

NOIITH IIOIMI, ST, Ult'lS Ali K. ( .

No. 34 1 At VtRaat 1:10 p in.
No. ;'10 I eaves U.iVl p. m.
No. '.1m leaves ,.,.. :K) a tu.

wkst norxii, rr. nutti-kxthai- .

No. 41 Is'nres 1:41 p.m.
No. tt leaves l:0.'i a. tn.

sot;Tit IIOCMi.
No. il Arrives .V.'si a. m
No. ID? Arrives 1:111 p. m.
No. W.1 Arrives 11:00 p.iu

BAST IIOC.NK, T. SCOTT V1TIIt
No. 4H4 Arrives K';4.i a. in,
No. 410 Arrive A' v. iu.

It. A. IUii.kv, Agt.

Tlie Cuscntone Medicine Co,

manufacturers of Caacatone com-Ikiuiu- I

nnd a full line of remedies
and family medicine.

They have also in connection a
consulting department where
putlentH cosult their apeclalUtit
on chronic and dep heated dls
eases, including diseases of wo-

men, diseases of the atomuch,
liver and bowels, diseases of the
eye, ear, nose, throat and chest,
kidney und urinary organs. Ail
rectal diseases acute and chronic
Piles successfully and crma-nentl-

cured or money refunded.
Consultation, examination and
advice free. Address The Con
suiting Department of the Chs-caton- e

Medicine Co., Kuhn Iildg.
N. Oth. tit., Kich Hill, Mo.

Wantkui District Mnngeri to
pott aigni, dvcrtU and d'tlnhule
lamplca. Salary $iS.oo weekly.
$t.oo per day fur expente. Sielc

g and prtnent cinploynient.
lugAt iHEAIi Co., lj Randolph

MARCH
ar hara.

19c
39c

Mens- - yarn gloves. ..35c

19c

29c
19c

to twenty or twenty-fiv- e look
dollars a volume

. .
tOffltl - St Xtt guCSI CIt

San - Antonio
this winter. I ave the chilly Jnorth
Itehtud you, him! tind health and
pleasure under thcstnitihst splendor
of her turquoise sky.

To all newcomers, Kati Antonio
offers u thousand delightful sur-

prises. Tor the slant-see- r, the old
Mission thurthes ore still here, the
Cathedral ol Han Fernando, nud
gray and ghostly In the daulliig
KUiillght the historic Alamo. For
the Invalid it iert-c- t combination of
sunny winter weather, pure, dry air,
Isautlful scenery and modem ac
commodation.

The Climate's the thing la
San Antonio,

The Invigorating ulr. dry ami
Warm; the altitude; the ieifect tint
ur.il driilioiMe, all combine to make
the teins'rnturv nn nearly erfcct a
can be. It Is possible to sis-li- most
of each day, from NovemU-- r to
Mim li, out-door- s. The parks nnd
plaaas, the margins of thecreeks ami
rivers, the groves of palm and mag-
nolia, Iom' nothing of their lust rou
green during the winter months.

hall Antonio Is, of nil America, the
odd st Mending of modern utility
and iMiuity, with the romance nnd
heroism of the medieval.

romo to Kan Antouto!
The exceptionally low
rates during the bill and
winter months tlie ei
cclli-n- t train servh-- e ami

nrcmmiM)atl)-u- via the M. K. t T.
It'y, make It a Journey of but small
cost and uot of tin-som- e length, t
want you to read The storv of Kan
Antonio." I ll wild it on 'rtipiest.
I lure rend. I'm sure you'll e more
than half convinced that you should
lie the guet ot tSuiiAutonlo this
winter. Address

W 8. HT. UKOitOK,
(leu. Passenger nnd Ticket Agent,

box Ml 1 Kt Lonl, Mo.
Tickets nre on sale every'
when-- . vU MlHsonrl.Knu-s- a

ii Texas Hallway.

Wanted iTwo men in each
county 10 repmrnt and advertise
Hahkvvakd Drpartnicnt, put out
ainple of our euod, etc. Trav

elinif Kiilon or ollice maiujjr.
Salary $) 00 per month ch week.
Iv, wilh all e.peiie paid in ad-

vance. Wt fuiuith cvcrvtliiug.
TlIK f UI.CMblAN Uot'sli, Dtpl. 6i0

V1


